
MISERY GETS COMPANY.

Well Man Became a, Victim t0. the Prevalent Ailment.
Sever felt better in my life," said the

X. AdtaMil QV1 V. a

to
orrtfW-- ,

n

flolef ally. "! m reeling pretty badly my-self- ."

What a ine miuier.-- no asiteu, as ne
3 i 3 1

took Tip some legal uocunienus ana oegan
justv examination of them.

T .1,. 1."linp, a "
Vuiisense! Imagination. That's all

that troubles half the people who are
sick now."

ofThe cashier renreu ana me lawyer set
tle,! lack in his chair to pursne the

of the documents. the
a f, w minntes later ne toncnea a Deli

and the office boy appeared.
Send Mr. Capias to me," he said.
lie's not here, sir, replied the boy.

fie '"t word that ne couliln t come it
down.

What s the reason.'"
"Tlie grip."
The lawyer granted his dissatisfaction,

and then said:
Fnnny how everybody s sick. But

then it isii t a gooa uay to be out if one
has a ciiia. ever mina, wmie, i ll
make out the papers myself."

Km he didnt. He looked out of the
WHM''W anu tKuiiutiuizeu a uit uuont xne
unhealthy and disjigreeable weather.

Frightfully bad weather," he said, ns so
he hiiaay drew ins chair tip to begin
writini;.

l'le.-iso-
, sir," said the office boy, enter

ing Hi.'ain. "a reiepiione message.
What is it?"
Your partner, Mr. Legal Brief, senda

word that he is laid up in bed."
With what?"

"The grip.'"
Ufh! This is a terrible day ont.

Shut the window, Willie. There's a
draught here that would kill a horse."

Yes, sir. I don't feel very well my- -

wlf."
The lawyer shivered a little as the boy

retired, and after another glance out of
the window settled down to his work.

It wasn't for long. The cashier came in.
'I'll have to go home, sir," he said.

' I can't stand it."
"The grip?" acked the lawyer.
"Yes, sir, the grip.
"Well, if you're sick, of course that I

nils it. I'm not feeling well myself,
but I guess I can stick it through. Turii
dtl the steam before yon leave, though
The room is frightfully hot, and 11 i

catch cold sure wiien I go out." j

The cashier did as told, and retired.
The lawyer looked out of the window

a;:n, drew his coat closer about mm.
and was about to bein work when ho
heard a sneeze.

Is that you. Willie?" he asked,
'Yes, sir."
What's the matter?"
The grip, sir."
(to In line!" roared tho lawyer. "Go

home, and don't die in the office."
Then the lawyer fooled with the steam

pipes to pet tlie temperature exactly
nirht. couldn t satisfy himself, and put
on his overcoat to keep from catching
colli, lie tried to nnisii ins legal wort.
hut his teinjK-ratnr- e rose and he gave it
up. He made a run for the telephom ,

called up a stable, and asked for a cai-riuir- f.

None in." was the reply.
'What is the matter?" he asked.
"The grip. All out at funerals."
lie gave the telephone a wild ricg an 1

rain-i- i tor the larmly pbvsician. Tneat.- -

vl.iie buttoning his coat up.
"Is Dr. Qtiiuine in?" hcj asked.
"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"Tell him to go to Lawyer Jones'

h'inse at once. I'll be there before he
e .ii get there."

' He can't."
'Whvnot?"
' The grip."
The lawyer turned his collar np, went

down stairs, got a cab, shut the windows,
an 1 shivered all the way home.

lie was in bed three days, and hasn't
talked about imagination since. Chi-
cago Tribune.

A Specimen Letter.
Among the queer features of jonrni

are the letters very respectable and
worthy people write on subjects which
interest them and on which they nenl
more explicit information. Here is o ie
verbatim, and it is given merely as a
specimen and with no comment:

IlonoREN, April 17th.
I 'EAR Sill
I wish you would answer the following Piifc

7.1c an lucre are various opinions on the blu- -
)vrl.

A ninnkcy up a tree I see a monkey up a tree
the monkey is ou the opposite aide of thetrae,
1 walk around to see the monkey and he moves
around u 1 do keeping the trunk of the tree
between he and I all the time. Now when I i:et
liackto where I first started the monkey las ill
"Ppositc. 1 have lccn around the tree, have I
hern around the monkey and what value if any
are postage stumps issued during the lute civil
war fir lietween the years ltiO Ac lMtii. Hy nn- -
twering you will confer a fuvor upon a con
stant reader.

Truth.

The Ileal Dancer.
Mamma (after the elderly visitor had

gone away You shouldn't have ran
out of the room when Miss Oldsby tred
to take vou on her lap. Willie, the
was not Koine to harm yon.

Willie She wasn't, hey? She had her
mouth puckered all ready for it, aiy- -

how. Chicago Tribune.

Revenge.

Obnoxious Waiter Have yen for jot- -

ten nothing, sir?
Quest No. I left it for you. Lof 9.

THE
"Babv is tick. The woeful expression

of a Des Moines teamster's countenance
bowed his deep anxiety was not entirely

without cause, when he loquired of a
druggist of the same city what was beet

give a baby fOf a cold? It was not
necessary for him to say more, his couns
ten&nce showed that the pet of the fam-
ily, if not the idol of his life was in dis-
tress. "We give our biby Chamber-
lain's Ceugh Remedy," was the druggist's
answer. -- I don't like to give the baby
such strong medicine," said the teamster.
"You know John Oleson, of the Watiers-Talb- ot

Printing Co., don't jouT" in-
quired the druggist. His baby, when
eighteen months old. got hold of a bottle

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
drank the whole of it. Of course it made

baby vomit very freely but did not
injure it in the least, and what is more, it
cured the baby's cold." The teamster
already knew the value of the remedy,
having used it himself, and was now sat-
isfied that there was no danger in giving

even to a babv. For sale by Hartz &
uannsen, druggists.

A WOMAN'S DISCOVERT
A .
Anomer wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
cougnea incessantly and could not sleep
tne bought or us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was

much relieved on taking the first dose
lu' "uc oicuk an nigni, ana with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
w. u. Uamnck & Co., of (Shelby. N. C
Get a free bottle at Hartz &.Bahnsen's
drug store.

KPOCH
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and SI ner bottle
Hi Hartz & Bahnscn's drug store.

BUCKLKN'8 ARNICA 8ALVB.
the best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. tTice 25 cents peT
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-re- s

burbed at night and broken of your
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrp. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Uepena upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, Boftens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druEcists throughout the world, trice
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
atk for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup.

To Servant and Debltated Man.
If you will send me your address we
ill mail you our illustrated pamphlet

XDlamiog all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and

ppliances on trial.
Voltaic Belt CO., Marshall, Mich.

Mv catarrh was very bad. For 30
years I have been troubled with it have
ried a number of remedies without, re

lief. A druEgist advised Ely a Cream
Balm. I have used only one bottle and
I can say I feel like a new man. i de
this voluntary statement that others may
know of the Balm. J. W. Mathewson,
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket, R. I.

BIOS 8 OF WEAKNESS.

A great many people have
weak lungs or are liable to kid
ney trouble. In ordinary cir- -

pnmRtanppH thev eniov reasona- -

aSli,i.
m v ,itbeV take COld malady

ties on the weak spots their
system and they suffer and
eventually break down The
peculiarities Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Uure
that it will cure the worst cold.
and lhat no danger arise
from an overdose. and that if
Tiprsisted in it eradicates
tendency to pneumonia, caiarm
consumption ana Kinarea trou-
ble, and that it heals the kid
neys and acts as a stimulant to

digestive organs, au vuio
particular Reids German Cough
and Kidney Cure is utterly un
like the. generality of cougn
medicines because they contain
rvniates and aim to dry the

rrh reerardless the fact
ihat thev thereby produce
stipation the bowels and thus
invite a large train diseases.

For sale druargiete,
and cents.

Stlvan Remedy Company.
Sole Manufacturers,.

107 Main , Peoria,IlL
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HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great first

developer, delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and assists K

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren

M.

equal to S. S. S. St.
BU
St.

for our treatise on Blood aaai

Skin Diseases

Swift bi Co., Atlanta, Ga.

ARE WE

Right
St.
ft.
Ft.
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A Dressing must the bril-

liancy of a worn and at the same time
vv.c, rv the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do ? it !

a dessert spoonful of Dressing
into a or butter plate, set it
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as and brittle as crushed class. Can

a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolffs ACME Blacky
will stand this test and as a thin,
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture

a riNT tht e VI Wk TPV I T
WOLFF a RANDOLPH,

27 North Front PHJXADKT.pm.'

WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

FBOFESSIOIiAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

TTORSEY AT LAW with J. T. Ken-

i irorthy. 17S6 Avenue.

JACKSON & HCRST,
A TTORNEY8 AT LAW. in Rock Island
ANational Batik Building, Rock Island, 111.

i.d. twiiNti. ctiitna,
SWEE"ET & WALKER,

TTORNET8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW 7
XlOmce in Benenton's Kock Island, in.

McEMRT & McEMRf,
ATTORNEY'S AT Loan on eoodn security, mate collections, Reference, jbiicd'

ell A Lynde. bankers. in Postoffica

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARtJCS.

EVERY EVENING at CramptonFOR Five cents per copy.

WM, KULP.D, D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 36, 37, 28 and f).

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

paints;
OILS, Etc.

ryThe in the

R. "WALL,
1C12 Avenue.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
mn(jertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 806 90th St., Rock Island.

.navina inrnrii Ln it;rt lup ui ai i M.
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and em

of 12 vears experience. I am pre- -
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

'leiepuone in.

HENRY C. SOHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HABD

KINDLING WOOD.

1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth St.
Telephone No. 1089.

John Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors. Blinds, Biding, Flooring,

Wainscoating.
and all kindapf for builders.

Eighteenth SU bet. and Fourth avei.
ROCK ISLAND.
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THE TBAYELEBS' felJIDE.

Chicago, rock island pacific
MraF Vtrta aai. a a. J ft

street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TBAIN8. tLbatb. tABBiT.
Council Bluffs A Minneso-- 1

ta Day Express f :23" 1:00 am
K&nsaa City Day Express.. . 5:80 am 10:M pmWashington Express.. 8:8pm It :09 pm
Council Bluffi & Muweso- - I .ta Express 7:60pn T.-0- am
Council Bluffs Omaha ... . '

Limited Vestibule Ex.. ( 18am IMtm
ansa City Limited io K5 pm a :44 am

Atlantic Accommodation.... am 8:15 pm
tOoing west. tQolng east. Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. Q. RAIL- -
First avenue and Sixteenth at.,J. Young, agent.

tim. ,bhit.
Lome Bxpresa :4Sanr. 6:4E am
Louis KxprKss 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
Paul Express 5:45 pm 7:56 am

Heardstown Passenger 8:.Vpm 10:35 am
Way Frelirht (Monmouth) ... 9 :25 am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 13:25 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:20 am 6:48 pm
Dnhnqne 10:88 am 9:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbats. Abbivb.
Mail ana Kxpreso 6:45 an 9:00 pm

Paul Express 8:15 pm 11:25 am
A Accommodation 1:00 pn 10:10 am

Accommodation 7:85 an 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.

Rockwell, Agent.

TRA INS Lbavb. Abbtvb.
Fast Mail Express. 8:10 am 7:30 pm
Kxpress 2:40 pmi l:S0pm
Cable Accommodation . . . 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

T.ast and South East.
sonia bast. I soisa WBST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
8.30 pm 8 .15 am lvR, Isl'dar l.aipm 7.30 pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am sr.. Orion., iv 13.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.27 pm 9,30 am .Cambridge.. 12 35 pm 6.26 pm

pm 9.50 am .. ..oalva... . 11.54 am S.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.37 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princevtlle . 10.54 am 4.67 pm
5.55 pm 11.35 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomlneton. 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm .Springfield. 6.45 am 13.15 pm
11. am 7.25 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
13.25 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.30 am .Louisville.. 7.45 pm
7.80 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria S :80 a. m . Leaves Peoria I

:15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1 :06 a. a.
CABLE BRANCH.

Accom, M'lAAc. Accom.
Lv. Rock Inland 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Ait. Remolds 7.4(1 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm

" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Ac, Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.30 am.ie.KI pm 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 am. 1.45 pm! 4.25 pm

Rock Island.. 8.05 am S.QOpmi a.aupm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in hoth directions.
H. B. SUDLOW. B. STOCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt, Agent.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other lme-tne- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, X. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Snn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Reenritv Ins. Co.. New Haven. Cor.n.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, ill.
Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

D. KBOHN. JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen 4 Cornels, proprietors, 313 Har-

rison street, "Davenport, Iowa,

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

In the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the beet machinery.

("Feather beds and pillows renovated.

m I

IR0TAG0N
R OF. DIEFrENBACH S

SURE CURE 'or SEMINAL, NERVOUS
vnnnnr ihuudli ,u iuuivj

MIGDtE-AGE- OLD KtH. NO
STHMAPH MFIICITION. NU UNCER

TAINTY OR DISAPPOINTMENT. l""
tivclT rliT( tha worKt in --4 bonra.
fiiid DtrtnanDtlT cures in lUt'dttTS. l&dajS

treatment on trUl bj return mH for . Circti:r tr.
Bole agtB. for the U.S. t89 WtS.STM'.LWAUUE.wIS.

MDISEASESE
HS iT CU R ZDXvSER.

t ail Call or send for circular containing I

the most ntarvelous zures of consump-- j

tlon, Cancer, Brir' a Disease. Scrofula,
Ecsema. 8rpbUuvsflhetimatlnn Uat- -

arrh, Tomon. Bts.Crt.ich Troubles, ete.,
etc. ailMS aswaRB for any not (renuuw.

Aenu wanted everywhei. BADasis RICKwrB KUXsa
CO.. I'm. bhn aasl Asaaw Mmk, I Hlf stO.

mi CARPETS,
Weatherstrips,

W are tha Manufacturers.
Do not fail to get an Estimate Before Contracting,

J.DUilFEE&COF.lP'Y.
I04-I0- 0 Franklin-St- .. ChicaKO.

Pig O is ackncwle
the leadintr remed'f Cures lnl t.onorrbwa sic 4ii(spt.I ri re UAYS.AJ The onlv hhia miimIt f...M i UtmiHrf ast to uaearrnwaorn mut

I prescribe it and feel
arpwlrbv safe in reemnmeniiina it

I'M tHttwsgoMti"" 'in to an sunerera.
tCrtlTI.O.C-- -a A. t. cTONEK. M. D.

UKCATtB. Hi,
B4M sy

rurxt.
TRIPLE I
QctragtS

PREPARED IFROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY

FrankNadier
CHEMIST b

BOCK ISLAND.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

of

For sale by all flrst-clae- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED EHTIRELY MEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the Family, tiie School, or tiie Librarv.

KeTision lias neen in jiroerebs lor over lo Vears
More than 10O editorial laliorers employed.
S3i0,oii0 expended before first copv was printPd
Critical examination invited, i.t--t thit lr.t.Sold Lyall Booksellers, llliictrated paniphletfree.
... jhlkkuh A: CO., I'ubUsuerg,

Springfield, 3Iass., r. S. A.
Cantlon! There have rioentlv len issued

several ohenp re prints cf tho 1M7 edition ot
ehster'a I d Dietionarr.nnedition long

since Miperannuat-i- l. Tlies t'xxiks are pireu
various name?, Webster's rnaliridBed," "The;reat Wel-ster'- Ii tionsry," ' Webster's Biic
Dictionary,'' " Websters tucvelopedic iMcUuna-ry.-"

etc ct?.
Mnny annonncernents coneernine tliem nm

very mislea.iinjr, as the body of t ath. from A to
A is 44 years old, an. I rinted from cheap latea
made by thotegraptiiDg the old pases.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF--

fiaRt. TtOTI W(wk
w I

done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds
of Stoyes with Castings at 8 cents

per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has beea added where all kinds of machine I

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Lljiaor UmbiU INMlilTel.v (lired

bj .AmtHlt4-rl-a- v Or. l&Jaijiea'
tvol-sftv-- aeriieIt imaBafactuiaa a powder, wliiehea-- berivMi

I'D a fflass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in 1000,
without tne koowieatre 01 tne patient. It la absolutely
harmleaa, and will effect a permanent and speedy
cure, whether the patient is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wrectc. It has been given in thousands
01 casea, ana in every lDitance a penect cure cat fol-
lowed. It DfTrT Fall. The system once impregnat-
ed with the ttpeciAc.it becomes an utter impossibility
tor ttte liauor appetite to exist.
U01al0 mxirKI Mole Proprietors),

48 paea book of aruculara txf. To be had off

Marshall & T. H. Thomas, drnggisU
itocK iHiana, in.

DFt-- SANDENS
ELECTRIC BELT

WTTlllWtltUlty
ran

UKRILITlTsU Umck I

;71m Dim hietioss sr axcknesa
wt nrAK- - -- .''S nrrm t CUHB by urn n n
iHSinvrn zA K--- ci ariT ass caxataiasi
V aKHl) HOMCT, Mad for thUr?lt puf
mm. Cxrr ml tlwratN. DmImk rlvtnc I wIt. BIM. anta.
but. Co. 11. .mm Crmta of Elertricltr tfarourb .11 WEAK
PaRTH. mtoriw Ihrm M HKALTH sssl llMIKOI SSTREMiTH.
SIMrlc l irmri Ft UM..1I7. or . fort.it S4.0IW is cask.
BkLT m4 iwKfnwi C pl.t. Si. bm4 mm, Wmrwx cue, rw.
si..,.l it .i to thrr DioBtti.. ls.lel mxipblM r rec
BAHSF5 ELECTRIC CO.. lWLaasU.fl., CHICAU.IU.

-

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Paris,
France: enaranteed to accomDlish all that is
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. t Der box or three boxes for as. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa, The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Rudert, Elan street,
Rock Island, Jappe fc Co., Havenport, and of all
anurgisia. s mladw

Phillipsburg, Kan,

Cheat) farms for sale or rent: land for stock I

rancnea, colonies or investments.
write to j. k. aieBSK,

f rnuupeonrg, rnuiips co. ,

ESTABLISHED 1851 1 186 Sc
fiUTi3lrr!J Ch,cag0f m8, ciarka

ine ttCRiusr
ia--A PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOfi

tt " s!!" T11'"' ilh t Greatest

?;a.ajrrv.W- -

Chronic, toons ana Private Diseases.

DEBILITY. Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhatrstiog Drains.
Terrihle Dreams. Head and Back Ache and aU
tiie effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods witn never-iaum- g success.

and all oaa niooa ana oaia
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-L'rinar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c
other Oreans.

y Mo experiments. Age ana expenenev
important. Consultation free and sacred.

"All corresoondence is sarredlv irivate
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Cases rf Erzema,
Kcrofala, Syphilis, Bladder and Kidaey lis-ease-s.

Leurnirrhira and Female Trouble. I.Uer
(omplalnt. Catarrh, all Blood, Min and Ker-vo-

Kiseases.
No matter wno nas failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
to 8 ; Sundays, 9 to is. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICtrn. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why nay bl fees to quacks when the best

medical treatment can be bad fur reaaon- -
' able priresof The Peru Chemica I Co pre- -

pareo Irom tne preacriptuinsot ur. w ui
mmk iams.a pb yician of world-wid- e repute?

jsuniin ru sunering MminalT X I U U N U MCfl and Nervous Debility.
AttS rxws of Memory. Despondency, etcw

frum early Indiacreiionsorothercausea; aiao
MfDDLE-JlGE- D MEN Inadvanceof their years.K id
ney and Bladder troubles, etc will Bod our Metho4

Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUKB.
CCIIIUII DICTII I CC tx perience proves Uiatin-OtMI-

AL I AO I ILLtO, ternal medicines ttmm, will
snteureuieaDoveaiimenta. ir.v iiii.ima,
)wbo baa fti ven special attentkm to these
'diseases for many years, prescribes Seml-In-

Htstlllea which act directly upon the
diseased oreans, and restore visor better
tban Stomach Medicines, aa uiey are not
changed bythettaatrlcjulce and require no
change of dietor Interruption In business.
HOME TREATMENT fmm li to HUday ,

CftiiiK from KUO to (15.00. used with tin- -

fnilinif ntirrvM for orpr thirtT TRitni In Dr.
WiUiamr-'priTnt- e prartioe. Give them a trial.
vPPPIFIP lln Ql lortheKiaoeyBana BiaaaercTirea
Ol 10 nU.01 rmntcmilnone to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC Vtt2XZ'Call or write
COliulUDZ othi'T. Addrp- -

THE PERU CHEMICAL CUM
189 WtSCQksiN Street. MILWAUKEE. Wt ,

THE HOUIiE SAVINGS BARK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P.M ., and on Toes

aay ana saiara&y bveninss irom i 10
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despcsits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Anoum

Deposits rtrCfived iti aniountft of
f1 and Lpwarde.

8KCUR1TY ANDADVANTAG.
Thm nrlvate nronertv of the Trustees ia resnon- -

Isible to tha depositors. The oBcers are
from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors

ana mamea women proteciea oy special law.

OmcBB: B.W. WBBBtcK. President: Poa- -

tbbSkoixsb, Vice President ; C. F. Bisitwir,
Cashier.

Tbustks: S. w. Wbeelock. Porter fklnner.
C. F. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. B. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. 8. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitithura.

tSTThe only chartered claviers Bank In Rock
Islarid County.

W. C. MAIMER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the bo

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged In the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

DriijOr Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.Pbarmacist

Peesckiptioks a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thtr- d St.

AichJT'VMrRICAN
m - rvat-i-- ni Jin Vv

I d k rXM ;

1L A Damn lief nf infnnn.llnn .

mqL .n.u iu i.wa,inuKjg llnw lOi,itllin P,enu- - faveais, Trade.S,
Marks. Cr.pyriirhta, sent fret.7 A

I .3B1 HraadwaT.I
I . new ark.
I

I

I
I

I
J. M. BUFORD.

I

I GENERAL
I

I
I

I Insurance Agent
' The old Fire ard Time-trie- d Companies

repra.-e.-.te-

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates M low as ny reliable 'om any can aJtortt,

Your patronage la solicited.
aOfuce in Argus block.

;i;


